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Milk
Statements

We supply prompt
ly at moderate cost 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business....................

• I
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BRockville’s Greatest Store

—The beet velues to be found in 
Athens in Lace Curtains is at Send- 1 
rick’s. £

mrjm- "I i1—Horsemen should have their route 
bills printed at the Reporter Office.
—Have vou seen the new spring 
clothing being shown at Kendrick’s.

Although the Athena Baptist cir
cuit is comparatively limited, yet 
during the pastorate cf Rev. L. M.
Weeks about $600 was paid on mort
gage debt and improvements and 46 
members were added to the churches.

Mrs. Anson Cole, whose deceased 
husband was a member of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, bas re
ceived a cheque for $1,000 in pay
ment for the amount of insurance 
carried by him in the order.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Latimer are 
now occupying their Main street 
property. The work of reconstructing 
the building is well advanced and it is 
planned so as to provide a comfortable 
and commodious residence as well as a 
good business stand.

—The Evans Vacuum Cap for pro
moting the growth ot hair, advertised 
in this issue of the Reporter, has a 
scientific basis that will commend it 
to the public generally. Full infer- 

i mation may be had by addressing the 
makers or, better still, a test may be 
made without risk or forfeiture.

In justice to the road commissioners 
(re the “Canadian Band” letter in this ! 
issue), we wish to lemark that we have 
ot late observe^ topographical surveys 
being made by those in authority of a 
nature to inspire the hope that mental 
preparations to commence to begin to 
start to get ready to drain the pond are 
now in progress.

Tboa. Bolton, a patient in the 
Eastern Hospital, made his escape
Friday morning about four o’clock. X Vincent Muchmore, a little Gan
above”’! I l-Tr “ '"“T 78i.d.‘> an°1UB boy of eight years, died in the 
above Lyn, had been m the institu- Hotel Dieu, at Kingston, Saturday 
tion for some months and is said by afternoon, as a result of one of bis legs 

t T becoming tangled up in the hind wheel
escape was made by sawing the bars of a delivery waggon upon which he was
V-i .r,n°T’ "nd thf Jm"nner m riding Thursday. The bone in the 

which the work was carried out sfrows leg was broken two or three places 
it was more than the work of one above the knee, amputation being 

g found necessary, but the little fellow
Mr. A. A. Ayer, president of £0uld not with8land th« «bock. The 

Montreal Produce Association, has £7 wf*.. onl* 80n of the late 
just returned from England and re- ,W8j Muct)more, and a peculiar 
ports cheese as being sold retail there c0,DC,de,:“:e m connection with the' 
at less than wholesale price. This P1686111 death 18 that the father met a 
unheard of condition mixes up the vlo‘ftotond through being run over by 
situation so that it is hard to predict “ . T’“' Plonger train near the
what the price will be when a sane 8t"tlon here 8'x vea™ this month, 
basis is reached, but he does not ex- 
pect to see it drop below 10c here in
the near future. At a big gusiantee, the management
A It is stated that coal has been dis- of the B'ockville Opera House have 
covered near Billings Bridge. A 8ucce<‘dt‘d ln scouring the celebrated 
farmer was digging a well a mile or j aclor* Mr Thomas Sh- a, supported by j 
two from the village and was using j a 8tJon8 company in a brilliant scenic 
dynamite for the excavating. The Product*on ot Sir Henry Irving’s ' 
discovery was then made that when a 8r®ttte8t "“ccess “The Bells.” 
charge had been exploded coal was . order ,to 8ive patrons an oppor j 
blow out along with the rock. A tUnl.t^ t0 w*tnesa this high class dra- 
bariel full had been taken out in this mat.,c event' arrangements have been 
way and those who have examined the m . to run a special train from all 
mineral state that it appears to be 8ta“ons on Thursday evening, May 
hard coal of good quality. ’!nd> returning after performance.

1 10 pep centy Cedar Park hotel, Charleston Taka 
is being opened this week.

It is expected that the three mins 
trel shows will net the Brbckville 
Rowing Club nearly $800.

iSensational ITalues 1 On OnI All All1in Carpets Salmon fishing has begun at 
Charleston Xake. Our * Our II Hats HatsAmong the visitors to Brook ville on 
Tuesday were Messrs. L. N. Phelps 
and Omer Brown of Delta, R. J. 
Green of Oak Leaf, Dr. G. S. McGhie 
of Elgin, Dr. H. Moore of Athens, 
and James Sexton of Plum Hollow.

The regular meeting of the village 
council will be held on Monday even
ing next at which, we presume, the 

will preeent his roll for accept 
ange- It should be possible at the 
court of revision for the citiiens and 
their representatives, the councillors, 
to effect such an adjustment of ap 
peals as will obviate the calling in of 
the judge, and a careful scanning of 
the roll by all interested might help 
promote that very desirable end. The 
roll may be seen at the clerk’s office.

1
IOur sale of carpets has been a great success. If 

you want a new carpet at about regular wholesale 
price. Come soon as they are going fast. These are 
new carpets—a manufacturers over-make which 
sold to us at a big sacrifice.

' On account of the backward season, and having
1nge 8t?ck ol, 0,8 “«west hate, in Hard or 

Soft Felts, we have decided to give ten off on all om
iIwere

assessor
6

Our Hats are Popular%
i$125 VELVETS FOR 98c
IRich velvet carpet for drawing rooms, in elegant new designs 

and colorings with border to match, three patterns in this 
Jot, the price was $1.25 yard, sale price

1 old- Th«>y ffive satisfaction in 
durabihty, with comfort and style, and we carry so 
many different kinds ol hats that the buyer luu^the 
opportunity to get just the hat he wants.

98c 1
II i$100 WOOL CARPETS FOR 75c $ IThe Smith’s Falls RecordThe genuine best 3-ply all wool carpet, yard wide, reversible 

patterns (turn the carpet over and 
surface ahd design), the price was 
sale price.......................................

1announces 
the marriage on Tuesday in Both well 
of Miss Zilla Crate and Mr. William 
J. Stinson of the C.P.R. staff, and, in 
conclusion, says : “The bride has 
been for some tiufë on the staff of the 
A. B. Scott Co., and among the many 
presents which she received 
handsome mantel clock from her 
associates there as a mark of the 
esteem in which she is held by them. 
The groom has lived in Smith’s Falls 
for some years and enjoys the respect 
of all who know him. The

1Good Felt Hats, $1.50you have a bright new - 
$1.00 yard, 2 pieces only, i !75c I 1BRUSSELS AT REGULAR COST PRICE

was $1.00 perjfd.,
' thanïo’wfeHols2'50^*18^848 ***

We solicit your inspection.
Three patterns of choice Brussels carpet that 

sale price per yard........... '............... ............

Five patterns extra high grade Brussels carpet, new designs for 
drawing rooms, etc., a carpet that will give great service, 
the price was $1.25 per yard, sale price.....................................

75c was a

89c
8One pattern highest grade Brussels carpet, no better wearing 

article made. If you want a high grade one you can save 
from ten to twenty dollars, according to size of room, price 
was $1.35 yard, sale price.................................................................. I globe CLOTHING CO.young

couple will take up their residence on 
their return in their own home on 
John, street east.”

98c
a ÈBrockville and North Sydney,

8» «nwAvjwa»

N.8. iRobt. Wright & Co. i
IX
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IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

WE DELIVER THE GOODS !%
fv

STAR WARDROBE j
==__====__ *

THE How do you like it when you go to a store that advor-
tises up-to date clothes—latest this, that and the other__
and you find they haven’t got ’em ? Men frequently tell 
ue they have made the rounds of four or five stores and 
have had just this experience —When they get around to 
us they find what they are looking for and quickly say •

J That’s What I Want !
$ r

;
*

«à
The Bells «J, Why should a man wear clothes of in differtiht fit,

t> that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when 
J, for practically the same money he 
g made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15,00 up.

I
O

get somethingcan

»

Our clothes are the best in the world I That’s saying 
a good deal, isn’t it ? But the facts warrant the assertion 

' the world’s best makers make them If examined criti
cally, our clothes are found to exhibit

. M. J. KEHOE - - Brockville * All the Nieeities Known 
to the Tailoring art.

In connection with many other N . .
local option municipalities, the village Athens
of Winchester goes “dry" to-day. Mr. On Sunday evening a large congre 
Wallace of the Commercial Hotel and gation assembled in the Baptist church 
Mr. Barrigar, proprietor of the livery to hear the Rev. L. M. Weeks, B.D., 
and ’bus business there, will continue deliver the final discourse of his pastor- 
their business as usual. Mr. Wallace ! at® m Athens. The announcement of 
announces that, notwithstanding the his intention to leave Athens was re- 

j withdrawal of tktf liquor' license, he \ ceived with sincere regret by the 
j will supply travellers with the best of j people of the village generally, for in 
j accommodation and attention at the his pastoral work and in the social 
j old rate of $1.00 per day. relations of himself and bis estimable

family ties have been formed that it 
will not he

v

t 1 Brockville Bi
Let any man “with eyes in his head” look carefully 

at one of our Suits or Overcoats and then go to other 
stores and see their’s.1

%n’s Suits at $5, $6.50, $7, $8. $10.

! The Premier of Ontario i$ evident- 
; ly a believer in methods of the “good 

old days.” as witness the following 
i extract from Legislative proceedings : j Allan Studholnae enquired whether 
there was not already a law to prevent 

! children going to school without shoes 
j or stocking. “I remember,” replied 

Mr. WHitney, reminiscently, “when 
children went to school without either 

^ shoes or stockings, and I think the 
X r“Folts will compare favorably with 

1 I vi* tibii.ed und<t the * ot hru*-* 
- ! methods of the p it bent-da).

easy to sever. The large 
congregation included representative 
members from all the sister churches, 
who entered heartily into the services. 
An inspiring choral service was render
ed. which closed with a duet by 
Miss Rena and Miss Iva Dunham, 
in which their voices blended very 
sweetly.

Before the sermon, Rev. Mr. Weeks 
expressed in feeling terms the grati- 

, tu de of himself and family ior the 
many kindnesses they had received in 

j Athene, and gave the assurance that 
The success of Sherring at Athens t*3epe wou^ “,w*ys remain & pleasant 

and the wonderful performances ot ™®mory* His text was Heb. 13 : 8— 
Longboat have done more good for i "®8U8 Lhrist thePsame yesterday, and 

I track athletics and distance running I aD^ f°rever.” The subject
in Canada than any other known I var^ a^y Presented under two heads— 

i events. All over the country the un^hangeablenese of Christ and
barrier feve r is growing, and embryo UDiyer8ality of Christ—and the
runners are training in the corner lI,U8trfttion and exemplification, the 
lots and country roads. Last summer Ci08f re®^°n*ng and logical deduction 
several young Athenians did some °f tae discourse were followed with

close attention.

E« Wiseman & SonT. H. SHAW, Pres. W- T. ROGERS, Pria, J[
<* TWO BUSY STORES-

$ BROCKVILLE - AND - SMITHS FALLS

6We have just published 
what we think is the finest 
Business College Catalogue 
that has ever been put out. 
It gives a full, perfect and 
excellent description of the 
work we are doing.

There’s one here for 
i all ready for your name and 
* address. Better send for it, 
<1 hadn’t you ?

-

I * Here’s an Advantage$you
was

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

, The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for
which printing is done at this office.

::i ii the evening* i

long distance sprinting on the track 
here, and it is possible that, following 
Brockville’s example, a barriers club 
may be formed here this season. Reporter Advertisings Pays. .

FLOWERS AID PUITS
FOR

GIFTS X
Choice hnnaof Kondu- 
nations- Violets, etc., ship 
pod by Express for *1.00 
and up in price. . . . . .

Telephone or write us

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Bbockaill* • Ontario
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